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Pursuing Dreams

By Megan Sadowski ‘94

Ramblin’s

Sophomore Joanna Beyer shares about her experience at the
Na5onal Youth Conference on Medicine in Atlanta, Georgia.

Cotter
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Fall/Winter 2010

¡Hola Niños!

By Meagan Olstad ‘04

Co5er Ram blin’ s is a magazine
published bi-annually for Alumni
& Friends of Co5er Schools.
Readers are invited to make
content sugges4ons and submit
news to:
C o 6 e r R a m b li n ’ s
A d van c e me n t Oﬃ c e
111 5 W e s t B ro ad way
W in o n a , M N 5 5 9 8 7
or

Co5er teacher Mary Biebel has taken on a new adventure
this year bringing Spanish into classrooms at Winona Area
Catholic Schools.
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The Odyssey of Alex Nsengimana
By Mike Donlin & Meagan Olstad ‘04

We all have a life journey, but the one lived by Alex Nsengimana ’07
reads much like an odyssey ﬁlled with tragedies, challenges and ul5mately
triumph.

d e v e l o p m e nt @ c o 6 e r s c h o o l s . o r g
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C o 5 e r R a m b l i n ’ s S t aﬀ
Megan Sadowski ‘94
Mandi Householder
Jan Murty
Meagan Olstad ‘04 (Intern)

Alumni Spotlight: Sarah A. Johnson ‘04
By Mandi Householder

2004 graduate, Sarah Johnson shares a li6le about her life
these days and how Co6er helped to shape her future.

C on t ri but ors
Jenny Carpenter
Mike Donlin
Jennifer Elfering
Sandi Blank
Dave Forney
Linda Schrupp
Kateri Petry ‘12

P h o t o g r ap h y
Will Gibson ‘96
Jody Berhow
Vision Design Group
Herﬀ Jones
O n t h e co v e r :

Alex Nsengimana ‘07 and Amanda
Pelley ‘08 traveled to the village of
Butamwa in Rawanda where
Nsengimana is from. The two were
part of a mission trip organized by
Nsengimana and friends at
Crossroads College in Rochester,
MN.
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Co5er is a Family Thing : 3 Genera4ons at Co5er
By Mandi Householder

For the Kertzman family, Co6er is a family tradi5on. Mike Kertzman ‘50,
Barb (Kertzman) Marg ‘84 and McKenna Marg ‘14.
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Happy New Year Alumni and Friends of Co0er,

In our last issue, you read of my journey through Catholic educa/on.
During these past few months I have been moving my journey
forward and taking in the elements of a new school year at Co0er. I
have taken in many “ﬁrsts.” Co0er ﬁelds felt the feet of our football
players for the very ﬁrst /me during homecoming. The intermi0ent
rain proved to be our ally as we persevered and won! I a0ended my
ﬁrst band ﬁeld compe//on in Waseca. It was a memorable
experience and I learned the meaning of ﬁeld e/que0e. Our
musical, “Meet me in St. Louis,” packed the theatre for Saturday’s
show. Students gave the audience a radiant performance against a
marvelous backdrop. Our sports program moves forward as we get
deep into basketball season. As you’ll soon read, our fall sports gave
witness to our outstanding athletes with Co0er a0ending two state
championships in Cross Country and Swimming.

In the last issue, I brought to your a0en/on our upcoming
celebra/on of ther 100th anniversary of our school’s establishment. We will be in observance of this
amazing milestone during the 2011/2012 school year and I am excited to be a part of it. The celebra/on
will oﬃcially begin the weekend of August 13th with a kick-oﬀ event. Homecoming 2011 will cast an
intense eﬀort to bring about a real sense of coming home to a place of family and a celebra/on of a
century of faith and educa/on.

Co0er Schools will begin its new visioning process under the direc/on of the Board of Directors with the
help of administra/on, Co0er family and community stakeholders. This will be a year to observe and
reﬂect on the dis/nguished history of Co0er Schools while working strategically to set goals taking Co0er
into its second century with pride and dis/nc/on.
This yearlong event will also proclaim Co0er’s legacy. This celebra/on will focus on:
•
a history that honors the heritage of Co0er Schools and the role that Co0er Schools and its
alumni have had in the community locally and interna/onally, and
•
the apprecia/on of the dedica/on of Co0er faculty and staﬀ over the years.

It will also be an opportunity for Co0er Schools to create visibility in the community and enhance public
awareness of Co0er’s excellence in academics, athle/cs, and the arts in addi/on to its commitment to
diversity while showcasing our abundant opportuni/es for students to experience a community of faith
and friendship at Co0er.

Is there any history from your Co0er experience you would like to share? Please make us aware of your
Co0er history. In addi/on, let us know of those places around the world with groups of our Co0er alumni
interested in jointly celebra/ng from a distance. We want to reach out and remember all of you!
Again, I am grateful to be a part of the statement, “We are Co0er!” We have a legacy of leaders who
have been sent forth from Co0er and who remain impassioned with the Spirit of God and a deep sense of
stewardship; men and women who have not been afraid to reach for the stars. Let us celebrate together
and look to the future with a fresh boldness that captures the spirit of who we really are and what we
have been called to do.
I remain yours,
Joyful in the service of Christ,

Jennifer A. Elfering
President of Co0er Schools
"Veritatem Vereantur" - Let them Respect the Truth

"Where revealed truth has given the aim
and direction to knowledge, knowledge of
all kinds will minister to revealed truth."
- Cardinal John Henry Newman
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january
3
28
30

Co#er raﬄe "cket sales begin
fun night for 5th-8th grades
Catholic schools week

3
4

alumni career day
all city Mass at St. Stanislaus

9
18

interna"onal dinner in Lore#o Hall
feast of St. Joseph prayer service

16

32nd annual Co#er auc"on

february

march

april

may
20
29

CSF Recogni"on Dinner/Alumni Achievement
Baccalaureate Mass & gradua"on 2011

june
20

24th annual Co#er classic golf tournament
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Cotter sophomore explores the field of medicine at the National Youth
Leadership Conference in Atlanta, Georgia.
by megan sadowski ‘94

Co6er sophomore Joanna Beyer has always thought about pursuing a career working with kids. “I’ve always wanted to
do some kind of work with kids. I love learning and I love Science, but I don’t think I have the pa5ence to be a teacher,”
joked Beyer. This past summer, Jo had an experience that broadened her horizons and helped her to discover a career
possibility that could s5ll encompass all of those things...Pediatric Medicine.
With the help of a recommenda5on wri6en by her teacher Mrs. Chris Fladmark, Beyer was selected to a6end the
Na5onal Youth Forum on Medicine in Atlanta, Georgia in July of 2010, an experience that Jo notes as one of the best in her
life. “I learned more about the ﬁeld of Medicine in 10 days at this conference than I have all my life, it was amazing.”
Joanna, known less formally by her friends as Jo, joined students from all over the country who were interested in
Medicine as a career. “I was one of the younger students there and there was a range of where all of us were at in terms of
what we knew about the medical ﬁeld,” shared Beyer. “We had the opportunity to visit medical colleges around the area
where they told us everything we needed to know about ge7ng into medical school and what they are looking for.”
Among the many highlights Joanna notes is the hands on experience the students were able to have in a variety of
medical situa5ons. “One highlight was ge7ng to go into an anatomy lab at Morehouse University. On trays they had
human body parts and organs for us to look at. I got to see both male and female brains, lungs, livers, and hearts. They
also had a skull, arm, lower leg, and hipbones. We were able to see where the muscles were, the bones and the tendons!”
explained Beyer.
Although the experience at the University was top-notch, Joanna really enjoyed the 5me she and her cohorts spent at
Piedmont Hospital, which is located in Atlanta. It was here that Joana really felt her experience went to another level. From
watching a live surgery to shadowing a nurses and doctors in the Hospital’s NICU Unit the students got a ﬁrst-hand look at
the reali5es of life in the hospital. “I started out in the regular nursery where I saw how they checked up on the newborn
babies and took their vitals. We also got to see a pediatric cardiologist who was checking their hearts and lungs. We then
moved on into the NICU, which is where babies go when they are in cri5cal condi5on. Triplets that were born just minutes
earlier arrived and were hooked up to all diﬀerent kinds of machines to monitor their breathing and body func5ons. What
was interes5ng about the triplets was one of them had a cle% palate and a cle% lip, one had a cle% lip, and one was born
without any defects. Because of our advances in technology, plas5c surgery can make the two with defects look like
nothing happened,” explained Beyer.
It wasn’t all work and no play for Beyer in Atlanta. She was able to take in some 5me mee5ng new friends and even got
to go to a dinner dance Gala with a DJ. She met friends she keeps in touch with and hopes to possibly a6end a NYLC on
Medicine again. “I want other kids to know that if they ﬁnd something like this and really way to experience it, go for it and
don’t let money or other things get in your way. There is always a way to make your dreams come true.”
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notable news - PRINCIPAL MESSAGES
KEEP UP WITH COTTER NEWS AT WWW.COTTERSCHOOLS.ORG

Gree5ngs from Co6er High School!

As I am wri5ng this Ramblin’s ar5cle I am ﬁnding it hard to believe that we’ve
recently completed the 1st quarter of the year and that we are well on our
way to the end of the 1st semester which concludes just before Christmas
break.
In this day and age when money drives academic decisions and programming
suﬀers, we have decided to actually add to our school day. We are excited
about the 8-period day that we have adopted this year. With the addi5on of
another class period we are able to add some interes5ng op5ons to our
course oﬀerings.
Freshman Seminar is a year-long course which gives our 9th grade students a
3-in-1 opportunity to focus on the founda5ons of learning (organiza5onal &
study skills, 5me management, & reading strategies), computer applica5ons
(appropriate Internet usage, presenta5on skills, & desktop publishing), and
PE focusing on seasonal ac5vi5es (outdoor educa5on & ﬁtness training.) The
fact that we are dedica5ng the en5re year to this course indicates the
importance of providing a solid basis for our students as they transi5on
through high school.
Our new schedule also allows for students to take both band and choir; to
pursue more science, English, and social studies elec5ves; to get the most
out of AP science classes by dedica5ng 2 class periods to ensure that
appropriate lab 5me is available during the school day; to take more PE; to
engage in an extra art class or two; or to ﬁnally have that study hall to meet
the needs of their very ac5ve lives.

We con5nue to oﬀer a modiﬁed block schedule that allows use to oﬀer
double class periods for all of our courses 8 5mes each semester. What a
great opportunity for content movies, extended wri5ng, longer science labs,
guest speakers, oﬀ-campus ﬁeld trips in the community, and basically more
crea5vity on the part of the teachers and students.
We are s5ll adjus5ng to a new set of bells and more ac5vity during the day
but we are truly energized about this opportunity to oﬀer more curricular
op5ons to our students that will broaden their horizons and be6er prepare
them for the world beyond high school.
Co6er High School Principal
Sandi Blank

This is my ﬁ$eenth year at Co5er. As I write this, I recall
my reason for wan4ng to be a part of this learning
community. At the top of my list was the ability to
challenge students to impact the world by sharing and
living Christ’s values. Co5er is more than just an
educa4onal ins4tu4on. It is an experience that goes
beyond what most other schools can oﬀer their students.
To grow in one’s faith and values while gaining a quality
educa4on is a combina4on that provides for life-long
success.

Co5er students have a huge advantage over others in the
learning environment itself. It is a school that fosters
excellence through caring, growth and discipline. We are
always striving for improvement in our programs and
teaching methods. We are a school that cares for
students while striving to provide rigor and meaning in
the classroom. Through recent classroom observa4ons, I
can a5est to an atmosphere of learning that is exci4ng,
meaningful and accomplished with a true sense of
purpose.

We recognize families as our partners in the educa4on of
a child. We share in the vision of helping to make this
world a be5er place by raising children who care and
serve. We, the Co5er family, truly believe that each
student has great poten4al to do great things in life. This,
by no measure, means that we live a perfect life. On the
contrary, we know that there will be challenges and
struggles throughout our lives but as a family, we ﬁnd the
means and courage together to face any situa4on. We
look to make posi4ve, informed decisions based on our
Chris4an values.
I believe now, just as I did ﬁ$een years ago, that a Co5er
educa4on is a great value. Students and their families
encounter so many great opportuni4es for growing and
learning in our schools. From the arts, to academics and
athle4cs, when combined with a solid faith founda4on,
our programs provide that highest quality of educa4onal
opportuni4es for our students. Absolutely I believe that it
is a very good investment to send one’s child to Co5er.

It is our privilege to partner with you in the educa4on of
your children. Teachers, administra4on, and staﬀ have
made a commitment to Co5er and its families; to provide
the most meaningful educa4onal experiences possible for
our students. As we move in to the next one hundred
years as a Catholic educa4on provider, we thank you for
your support and prayers.
Co5er Junior High School Principal
Dave Forney
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notable news - COTTER BRIEFS
KEEP UP WITH COTTER NEWS AT WWW.COTTERSCHOOLS.ORG

Cotter junior high rocks!

hold the chalk!

The sound of clapping erasers has quieted and teachers around the world
are tossing aside their markers and chalk to make way for one of the latest
technology trends—interac4ve whiteboards. The boards have been shown to
beneﬁt both students and teachers. Co5er High School math teacher Chris
Fladmark is an advocate of interac4ve whiteboards and uses the SMART
Board in her classroom daily. She even developed a presenta4on explaining
the advantages of interac4ve whiteboards and how they can be used.
According to Fladmark, An interac4ve whiteboard is great for
demonstra4ons. Research indicates that students respond be5er to
displays where color is used, and the board is a colorful tool. Teachers can
show videos or how to use tools such as
protractors, lab equipment, and calculators.
They also have instant access to electronic
resources.
Instructors can teach using a variety of
hands-on methods, and the board can
accommodate many diﬀerent learning styles.
Students are engaged, sharing, and
collabora4ng, rather than the teacher
crea4ng everything and students watching.
Students with limited motor skills can also
beneﬁt from the board because it allows for
students to be ac4ve in class, but not in a
way that is strenuous. Everyone can
par4cipate.
The interac4ve board can also accommodate distance learning. A student
at home--or even in another country-- can see and interact with a classroom.
Because pages can automa4cally be saved, printed, e-mailed, or pasted into a
website, the board is also great for students when they miss class.
One addi4onal beneﬁt-- one-computer classrooms can maximize the use of
limited computer access because the en4re class can view a large screen of
Internet ﬁles all together.
Co5er currently has nine SMART Boards, but more teachers would like to
u4lize this technology in their classrooms. If you would like to make a
dona4on for this technology, please contact: Co5er High School Advancement Oﬃce, 1115 W. Broadway St., Winona, Mn 55987 or call 507. 453.5102.

Co6er Junior high has been bustling with ac5vity! Our
7th and 8th grade students and teachers are amazing
...check out just a few of of this year’s highlights so far:

The CJHS Math team is currently 5ed for 1st place in their
compe55ve division.
CJHS students enjoyed 5me canoeing on Lake Winona
thanks to canoes received through the Co6er PEP Grant.
CJHS con5nues to begin the day in prayer and
announcements led by student morning announcers.

Mr. Horton con5nues to teach the Co6er Loyalty Song.
We’re loyal to you Coer high...we’re faithful and true
Coer high...”
A new addi5on named Gracie, a talking African Grey
Parrot, is currently residing in the CJHS science room.

7th and 8th grade religion classes are studying
Cathedrals from the Middle Ages. Part of their project
will be to design a stained glass window.

In the Fitnessgram tes5ng for the PEP Grant, over 95% of
the CJHS students tested within the Healthy Fitness Zone
for their age group.
The CJHS Marching Band won 1st place at the
LaCrescent Applefest Parade.

board introductions

new journalism class produces ‘Cotter Chronicle’

A great advantage of of the new 8-period day at Co6er has
Cotter Chronicle
been the ability to add a Jounalism class. Co-teachers Jenny
New year starts with 8-period day
Carpenter and Mike Costello ‘82 developed the new
curriculum for Co6er and immediately had an inﬂux of interest
from students. Eighteen students are currently taking the class.
"This class is a lot of fun. It oﬀer students an opportunity to
Bridges gone
with the wind
produce a publica5on read by their peers and the en5re Co6er
community. They are already making huge strides as writers;
it's exci5ng to watch their skills develop, “ shares Carpenter.
The output - ‘The Co6er Chronicle’ is a student wri6en,
designed and published newspaper which is available to
anyone via the Co6er website co6erschools.org. The ﬁrst issue
was a great hit among the Co6er Family and everyone is anxiously wai5ng the second
issue due out soon. Keep your eyes posted!
The

Vol. 1, Issue 1

Cotter’s Quarterly Student Newspaper

By Robert Tofstad
Cotter High School started the new
school year with a schedule unlike years
past—eight class periods per day rather than
the seven.
Some faculty members believe that this
will be more efficient for the junior high and
the high school because they will now be
running on the same schedule.
Mike Costello, twelfth grade English
teacher, explains the two main reasons
for switching to eight periods: “It’ll put the
junior high and the high school on the same
schedule, which reduces time conflicts with
the teachers that work in both facilities.”

By Irena Stojan
The goal of Bridges was to
provide students with a place to learn
about different cultures and exchange
experiences between the international
and local students. But that is no more,
as the Bridges club of past years is now
gone.
“Bridges was canceled due to a lack
of interest and conflicting schedules,” Sue
O’Brien, director of counseling services,
said. O’Brien also found students had
too many conflicts with their other
extracurricular activities.
Since Cotter is a multinational school,
the idea of Bridges sounded good to
school officials. It was an opportunity for
new students to adjust and make friends
and have the opportunity to gain insight
into other cultures.
School administration still promote
all activities that bring students together,
however, it will no longer take place in the
form of Bridges.

THE COTTER CHRONICLE
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He also mentioned that it may allow
high achieving eighth graders take high school
courses. Other teachers may agree that it
allows for students to take classes that they
otherwise wouldn’t have taken.
Cotter has introduced many new classes.
Due to the extra period they have added,
classes like Journalism and Publications,
Minnesota History and Music Listening are
now possible.
Teachers may like the 8-period day due
to more opportunities for classes, but some
students aren’t as thrilled. “It’s ridiculous
starting school five minutes earlier.” Jeff
Severson, a junior at Cotter, weighs in.

Tuesday, Nov. 2, 2010

“Even though it’s one more class on our
schedule, it’s more homework and is stressful
to most students,” says Lauren Bowlin, senior.
Randy Lisowski of the Social Studies
department says he is “mostly happy”
with the change, but finds that there can
be improvements: “I would preferred we
start earlier, say 8:20 and dismiss at 3, so
students would not miss class time for extra
curriculars.”
For it or against it, the change in
schedule will be evaluated by administrators
throughout the year. Adjustments will be
made as necessary.

WELCOME BACK—Cotter students and staff were welcomed
back to school on Aug. 23 with healthy snacks and a live
broadcast with KG 95.3s radio personality Aaron Taylor. Seniors
Bailey Gardner and Colin O’Rielly are all smiles with religion
teacher Frank Smith.

INSIDE
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The Co6er Board of Directors voted in three new
members and elected current board member, Dr. Greg
Sobolewski, as chair this past spring. Joining the Board
are Dave Vaselaar, Dan Arnold ‘80, and Beth Hoven.
Dave Vaselaar and his wife Jolene have 3 children, 2
of which are at Co6er and 1 in the WACS system. Dave
is the Senior Vice President & Chief Credit Oﬃcer at
Winona Na5onal Bank.
Dan Arnold is a 1980 graduate. He and his wife Jeni
have 3 children, 2 of which a6end Co6er and 1 who
a6ends WACS. Dan is the President of DCM Tech in
Winona.
Beth Hoven and her husband Mark have two
children - one at Co6er and one at WACS. Beth is the
Controller for Technigraph Corp. in Winona.
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Cotter welcomes mandi!
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photo by: Vision Design Group

Mandi Householder
joined the Advancement
Department team in
October of 2010 as the
Alumni Rela5ons and
Event Coordinator.
Mandi will be working on
the planning and
coordina5on of events
such as the Co6er
Phonathon, Co6er
Auc5on, Hall of Fame, and other various events
while also working with the Alumni program.
Mandi will also be leading the planning of Co6er’s
Centennial celebra5on. Welcome Mandi!
Mandi brings a diverse skill set to Co6er with a
background in development through event project
planning, communica5ons, grant wri5ng, and
marke5ng. She holds an Associate in Applied Science
degree in Marke5ng from Western Technical College
in La Crosse, WI and she is currently pursuing her
bachelor’s degree through Viterbo University also in
La Crosse, WI. She has lived in Winona for three
years.
“I am looking forward to joining the Co6er Family
and expanding the Alumni program at Co6er. I am
also excited to be celebra5ng the 100 year
anniversary with the school! Co6er has a great
reputa5on and I look forward to the challenges
ahead.”
An Alumni Task Force Commi6ee is being set up to
collect Co6er Alumni informa5on and get feedback
about the direc5on of the Alumni Program. Please
contact Mandi Householder for more informa5on.
Email: mhouseholder@co6erschools.org or
Phone: (507)453-5113.

celebrating our grandparents

On Monday, November 1st grandparents came from near and far to spend the
a%ernoon with their grandchild and grandchildren on the Co6er campus. A special
Mass, sneak preview of the school’s musical, “Meet Me in St. Louis,” an art display,
and Co6er’s show choir were all featured as students and administra5on
celebrated the importance of grandparents in their lives. Nearly 130 grandparents
a6ended this event, se7ng a new par5cipa5on record. Thank you to all of our
Grandparents for the love and support they show us!

five join faculty at Cotter

photos by: Herﬀ Jones

(EDITORIAL NOTE: wrien by student Kateri Petry ‘12 as published in the ‘Coer
Chronicle’ Vol.1 Issue 1)
Co5er welcomed ﬁve new teachers in a variety of departments. The science
department has added Lisa Hull who is teaching Chemistry and Honors
Chemistry in the high school, and with the junior high students, she is teaching
Exploring Science.
Lindsey Lehmkuhl has joined the World Language department teaching various
levels of Spanish. Lemkuhl had previously been a student teacher of Nancy
Bambenek who re4red from Co5er last year. Lehmkuhl also coached the junior
high volleyball team Lehmkuhl studied abroad in college in Spain and even
taught English in Costa Rica.
Two addi4ons have been made to the math department this year. Dr. Ken
Suman, a professor at Winona State University, is teaching one class of Honors
Geometry. Teaching Algebra 1 and Geometry is Kelly Holmstadt who, in addi4on
to teaching, intends to coach junior high basketball and so$ball. Prior to coming
to Co5er, she taught and coached in Albert Lea for two years.
Lastly, Jenny Carpenter has begun teaching two new classes: Journalism and
Publica4ons and Computer Applica4ons, a sec4on of the new Freshmen
Seminar. Aside from teaching these new classes, Carpenter is also Co5er’s
Assistant Athle4c Director and coaches JV basketball and so$ball.

joe vogel ‘96 pay it forward scholarship established

Joe Vogel, Co6er class of 1996, was a devoted alum and community member. He passed away in
August of 2010 from colon cancer. His wife Rachel shares, “The Co6er community had a posi5ve
impact on Joe’s life – leading him to o%en share memories or stories from his 5me at Co6er. Co6er
was part of his family.” Joe will always be remembered for his smile, sense of humor and his eﬀorts
to “Pay it Forward.”
Created by Joe’s Family, Friends, and co-workers at Frito Lay Inc., the Joe Vogel “Pay it Forward”
Scholarship Fund has been established. The scholarship will be awarded annually to a Co6er
Student who upholds and lives the spirit of “Pay it Forward.” The award will be applied directly to
their Co6er tui5on. If you would like to make a gi% to the Joe Vogel “Pay it Forward” Scholarship
Fund, please send your gi%s to: Co6er Schools - Joe Vogel “Pay it Forward” Scholarship Fund, 1115
West Broadway, Winona, MN 55987. You can also make your gi% online at www.co6erschools.org
by clicking on the ‘Dona5ons’ tab (on the le% hand side) and designa5ng your gi% to the Joe Vogel “Pay it Forward” Scholarship Fund.
For ques5ons, please call Megan Sadowski ’94 at 507-453-5102 or email mesadowski@co6erschools.org. You can maximize your gi% by
checking to see if the company you work for has a Matching Gi% Program. Your company may be one of thousands that match employee
contribu5ons to non-proﬁt organiza5ons like Co6er. You can simply contact your employer's human resources oﬃce and ask whether your company matches employee dona5ons.
8
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rambler scorecard - ATHLETICS UPDATE
KEEP UP WITH COTTER ATHLETICS AT WWW.COTTERSCHOOLS.ORG

Co6er High School athletes spend hours each week training, prac5cing and compe5ng—many
of them even have part-5me jobs and also par5cipate in ac5vi5es like band, choir and theater.
One would think that these busy students would have no 5me le% for studying, but the
average Co6er varsity athlete maintains a 3.31 grade point average.
Ac5vi5es Director Pat Bowlin states, “I have always been impressed by the 5me management
skills of our students. I ﬁnd it amazing that they can par5cipate in so many diﬀerent areas and
s5ll excel in the classroom.”
Eight Co6er girls par5cipated in co-op swimming this fall, and two made it all the way to the
MSHSL State Swim Meet. Mackenzie Brosnahan ’12 was the only swimmer to qualify for state
individually, and she took seventh place in both the 50 and 100 yard free-style
compe55ons. Due to her strong showing at state Broshnahan received all state
honors. A relay team with Brosnahan and Alex Zuelke ‘13 took thirteenth place.
The boys cross-country won the La Crescent Crazy Buﬀalo Invita5onal, the
Winona Jim Flim Meet, and also the HVL 5tle this year. Ma6 Schrupp and Eric
Mueller qualiﬁed for state individually.
The girls cross-country team was plagued with injuries this year, but made
great improvements throughout the season. Coach Dave Forney said that the
future looks bright for the team because of great successes at the junior varsity level.
The girls tennis team ﬁnished with a 4-11 record, but kept good spirits and
posi5ve a7tudes as an underdog team.
The boys soccer team ended the season with an impressive 12-6-1 record,
ﬁnishing third in the HVL. Alex Lubahn ’11 was
ranked third in the state for goals scored, and also
named to the All-State second team.
The girls soccer team placed ﬁ%h in the HVL,
ﬁnishing with a 7-8 record. Coach Marie Barrientos
said the team had a lot of passion and never gave
up.

The girls volleyball team ﬁnished the season with a
7-18 record—a huge improvement from the past
two seasons, which Coach Nick Whaley said could
be a6ributed to the team’s eight seniors improving
their skills s5cking through some diﬃcult seasons.
(editors note: the girls volleyball team as a whole has the
highest grade point team average - 3.6!)

The football team ﬁnished with a 2-7 record. The team was
led by seven seniors who played nearly every down on
both sides of the ball. A junior class of strong leaders and
15 sophomores has the team op5mis5c about a strong
2011 season.
Check it out! You can watch all Cotter boys and girls basketball
varsity home games on a web-cast available on the Cotter home
page. Go to www.cotterschools.org and click on "Live Athletic
Web-casts" on the left side. Student announcers will provide the
audio. A list of games can be found on the school calendar which
can also be accessed on the left hand side of our homepage.
9
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Señora Biebel passes on her love of Spanish to the next generation of Ramblers
by meagan olstad ‘04

Spanish teacher Mary Biebel is beginning her school day a li6le diﬀerently this year—speaking Spanish with—yes with—ﬁrst,
second, and third graders. The foreign language program returned to St. Stan’s Elementary School this year, and students,
teachers and parents are excited. “The teachers at St. Stan’s have been so welcoming and the students are wonderful,” she
said. “My 5me there is a wonderful way to start they day—they’re so enthusias5c!”
They begin each class by reviewing old items and then adding new, Biebel said. She and all the students also have Spanish
names. “We have covered basic conversa5on words, colors, foods and some coun5ng. We are able to play a few games using
only Spanish—and this is only the beginning.”
When Co6er Principal Sandi Blank visited the St. Stan’s Spanish classroom, she found Biebel and her students singing, dancing, and marching around the room. “I am absolutely ﬂoored by her energy,” Blank said. “Every child is constantly
engaged and the kids love her. She’s one of the best.” Blank also said she was amazed by the level of Spanish used and how the
students responded.
In the past, foreign language was taken out of grades ﬁve and six, but Biebel said the hope was to start small by bringing
Spanish to grades one through three, then building the program back up. “We have all felt so badly that [the program] was
taken out of elementary schools, said Biebel. “We wanted to bring foreign language to the younger students knowing that the
sooner they are exposed to it, the be6er and longer they will remember it.”
Blank also said she hopes the program can develop, especially a%er seeing the enthusiasm from students and several
parents—she said was approached by one parent who said his son comes home telling stories about Mrs. Biebel’s Spanish class,
and he has never seen his child so excited about school.
Biebel said she believes Spanish is so important because it is spoken in every U.S. state, and in some places, one sees and
hears more Spanish than English. She has been teaching for 28 years and is in her 12th year at Co6er. She is the mother of Bre6
Biebel ’04 and Maria Biebel ‘07. Her husband, Bob, is the associate director of the Hendrickson Ins5tute for Ethical Leadership
at St. Mary’s University.
We thank Mrs. Biebel for the excep5onal way in which she brings the Spanish culture to our students and for her
dedica5on to Co6er and Winona Area Catholic Schools!
Meagan Olstad ‘04 is a senior at

Saint Mary’s University of MN and
currently interning in the Cotter
Advancement Office.
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rambler arts - CREATIVE MINDS
KEEP UP WITH COTTER FINE ARTS AT WWW.COTTERSCHOOLS.ORG

hvl all conference band and choir

Congratula4ons to the Co5er High School students selected to par4cipate in
this year’s Hiawatha Valley League All-Conference Honors Band and Choir.
Co5er Choir students selected for the All-Conference Choir were Clara Bruner,
Kelsey Whaley, Gabi Fihn, Emily Skeels, Dan Karnick, Bryan Richter, Derek
Borkowski, and Jeﬀ Severson. Selected band students are Bailey Gardner,
Marissa Giers, Jeﬀ Czaplewski, Andy Hadaway, Tim Hadaway, Alex Lubahn,
Joseph Wu, and Angela Hsu.
The selected Hiawatha Valley League High School All-Conference Honor Band
and Choir students presented a concert on Monday, November 8th at
Kenyon-Wanamingo High School in Kenyon, MN . The HVL Honor Choir was
under the guest direc4on of Dr. Timothy Sawyer, Choral Director from
Northwestern College in St. Paul. MN. The HVL Honor Band was under the
direc4on of Dr.
Michael Buck,
instrumental director
at Augsburg College,
Mpls. MN

all conference band

students selected for WSU
honor band

Winona State University hosted the 33rd Annual
High School Honor Band Fes5val on November 5-6.
Co6er High School Band members selected for the
Fes5val Honor Band were Tim Hadaway, trumpet;
Daniel Norton, trumpet; John Schwend, baritone
saxophone; Emme6 Hull, trumpet; and Ryan Kulas,
tenor saxophone.

jazzin it up!

all conference choir

The Co5er High School Music Department
presented its annual Fall Jazz Concert on Monday,
November 22 in St. Cecilia Theatre. The concert
featured Jazz Band I, Jazz Band II, Combo I and Combo
II performing jazz, blues, swing and La4n selec4ons.
Michael Brickl, Co5er class of 2006, was the
featured trumpet soloist with both of the jazz bands.
Mike’s wife Kelsey was a featured vocalist on the jazz
standard, “Bye Bye Blackbird.”

students selected for WSU honor jazz
band

Winona State University will hosted the 7th Annual High School
Honor Jazz Band Fes5val on November 12-13. Co6er High School
Band members selected for the Honor Jazz Bands were Tim
Hadaway, trumpet; Jacob Johnson, trombone; Joseph Wu, alto
saxophone; Jeﬀ Czaplewski, trombone; and Ryan Kulas, tenor
saxophone.
The High School Honor Jazz Bands performed in concert on
November 13 in the WSU Performing Arts Center.

11
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rambler arts calendar

Co6er One Act Play
St. Cecilia Theatre
January 20-21 - 7:30pm

Percussionfest
St Cecilia Theatre
February 14 - 7:30pm

Spring Choir Concert
St. Cecilia Theatre
March 10 - 7:30pm

CJHS Band Concert
St. Cecilia Theatre
March 14 - 7pm

Spring Band Concert
St. Cecilia Theatre
March 13 - 2pm

HVL Jazz Fes5val
Co6er
April 8 - 10am-3pm

CJHS Musical
St. Cecilia Theatre
April 14-15 - 7pm

Show Choir Concert
St. Cecilia Theatre
May 3 - 7:30pm

Jazzfest Concert
St. Cecilia Theatre
April 18 - 7:30pm

CHS Pops Concert
John Ne6 Rec Center Gym
May 12 - 7:30pm

CJHS Pops Concert
John Net Rec Center Gym
May 19 - 7pm

12
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alumni connection - NEWS AND EVENTS
KEEP CONNECTED AT WWW.COTTERSCHOOLS.ORG

alumni achievement nominations

Co5er is grateful and proud of its strong history. We recognize the tradi4on of
excellence that precedes us today and wish to celebrate the accomplishments
and successes of our dis4nguished alumni. The Alumni Achievement Award
serves as a way to recognize our alumni on an annual basis. Co5er seeks to
recognize graduates from all walks of life, careers, voca4ons and missions Rambler Alumni who have done great things in remarkable ways.
Co5er Alumni Achievement Award Nomina4ons are being accepted for the
2010-2011 award which will be presented at the 3rd Annual Catholic Schools
Founda4on Recogni4on Dinner on May 20,2011.

congratulations hall of famers!

At a ceremoney held at Co6er on October 2nd, four
individuals and one team were inducted into the Co6er
Athle5c Hall of Fame.
Cindy Hennessy Serratore ‘82
Mike Roskos ‘80
Bob Judge ‘64
Rick Starzecki ‘64
1977 Championship Basketball team

Nomina5ons are now being accepted for the Co6er
Athle5c Hall of Fame! Find the nomina5on form at
www.co6erschools.org, under the ATHLETICS tab.

Nomina4ons and or applica4ons for considera4on should be mindful of the
following guidelines:
1. The recipient will have graduated from Co5er High School or Cathedral High
School in good standing.
2. The recipient will have made signiﬁcant contribu4ons and demonstrated
success in his/her ﬁeld of endeavor.
3. The recipient will be a person of integrity, moral standard, and demonstrated
ability.
4. The recipient will be individual who demonstrates pride in his/her alma
mater
5. The recipient will have been graduated from Co5er High School or Cathedral
High school for no less than 20 years.
Find nomina4on form at www.co5erschools.org/alumni. Nomina4ons need to
be received by March 1, 2011.
Co5er Alumni Achievement Award Recipients
2005- Mike Donal O’Callaghan ‘46
2006- Bob Kierlin ‘57
2007- Fr. Paul Breza ‘55
2008- Michael Gostomski ‘58
2009- Anne Pellowski ‘51
2010- Phil Feiten ‘48

recognition of Cotter veterans

As a part of Co6er’s centennial celebra5on we are looking to honor and recognize
those who a6ended Co6er and made the ul5mate sacriﬁce for all of us. There are
plans for a memorial wall, and a large Gold Start Mother’s banner.
We are currently aware of thirteen veterans who passed away in service to our
country, however we are determined not to miss anyone in this endeavor. If you have
informa5on concerning this issue, we want to hear from you. Please contact Mike
Donlin at 507-453-5003 or mdonlin@co6erschool.sorg.
The names we are currently aware of who died during service include:
Marcel Bilder, Ralph Butzman, Gary Cisewski, Edward Czaplewski, Marcus Kilenweis,
Michael Me5lle, John Palubicki, Edward Przybylski, William Schneider, Harold Smith,
Walter S5ever, Robert Stodtman, Raymond Zbylicki.

13

alumni taskforce

The Alumni oﬃce is looking for graduates who
are interested in par5cipa5ng in a task force for 5
months from January to May 2011. This task force
will aid in the development of a new and improved
Alumni rela5ons program at Co6er. Contact Mandi
Householder for more informa5on at
mhouseholder@co6erschools.org.

love what you do?

Do you wake up each day looking forward to
going to work? Have you found the career of your
dreams? Would you want others to have the same
opportuni4es as you? Share your Co5er story and
current career with Co5er students! If you would
be interested in being a speaker at our annual
Alumni Career Day event on February 3rd or some
other 4me in the future please contact Mandi
Householder at mhouseholder@co5erschools.org
or call 507-453-5113.
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ring ring...hello? thank
you!

happy birthday to us...happy birthday dear Cotter

THANK YOU to all Co6er Alumni and
friends who supported the 2010 Co6er
Phonathon so far. This year the phonathon
was held October 11 through October 28.
A%er 11 days and 3,240 call sheets, 573
pledges were made to the Co6er Phonathon
for a total of $36,396 so far! If we weren’t
able to reach you by phone look for a le6er in
the mail to which you can respond with your

Co5er will celebrate its 100th anniversary during the 2011/2012 school
year. Celebra4on ac4vi4es for this monumental event are currently
being planned, ﬁnd more informa4on below. Mark Your Calendars and
Save the Date!
If you are interested in ge7ng involved with the Centennial, there are
lots of opportuni4es. For more informa4on contact Mandi Householder
at mhouseholder@co5erschools.org.

Cotter Centennial Events

August 12-14, 2011
All-School Reunion Weekend

pledge or contribu5on!
Thanks to all the students and parent volunteers who helped with this year’s Co6er
Phonathon.
A very special thanks goes out to one
anonymous alum (you know who you are!)
for thier challenge gi% which matches any
new or increased gi% up to $5000!
Did we men5on we have the best alumni
and supporters in the world?

October 7-9, 2011
Centennial Homecoming Weekend
November 24, 2011
Alumni Basketball Tournament

Spring 2012, TBD
Gala Event

Cotter reunions...let’s get together!

Is it your 10th, 20th, or even 50th Co6er class reunion? Contact the Advancement Oﬃce to help promote your class reunion! If you graduated
from Co6er in a year ending with a 1 or a 6, 2011 marks a reunion year for you! Example: 1951 or 1956 and so on. Please contact Mandi
Householder at mhouseholder@co6erschools.org with your reunion informa5on for the Co6er website so we can help spread the word.
We can also get a class list for a reunion organizer.
Consider par5cipa5ng in the Co6er Events as part of your reunion! Co6er Classic Golf Ou5ng is June 20, 2011 at Cedar Valley Golf Course. The
Centennial All School Reunion is scheduled for August 13, 2011.

Class of 2011 Class Reunions Scheduled

Class of 1966 – 45th Reunion
Plans are in the works!
Contact Informa5on:
Dave Brom
bahamamama3@comcast.net
Website: co6erclassof1966.com

Class of 1971 – 40th Reunion
Date: Saturday, August 13, 2011
Time: 4:00 p.m. to 9:00 p.m.
Place: Jeﬀerson's Pub & Grill, Winona, MN
Contact Informa5on:
Dorian Colvin
Dcolvin3@gmail.com
(718)662-4552
Rita Prodzinski
rprod@hotmail.com
(507)452-1282
14
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The Odyssey
of Alex Nsengimana

Wri5en by: Mike Donlin &
Meagan Olstad ‘04

15
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WE ALL HAVE A LIFE JOURNEY, BUT THE ONE LIVED BY ALEX NSENGIMANA ’07 READS MUCH
LIKE AN ODYSSEY FILLED WITH TRAGEDIES, CHALLENGES AND ULTIMATELY TRIUMPH.
Alex was born in Kigali, the capitol of
Rwanda. He never knew his father and his
mother died of AIDS by the 5me he was ﬁve
years old. Alex, his brother and sister
moved to live with their grandmother.
In 1994, the Rwandan Genocide
occurred-- it lasted only three months, but
the devasta5on was profound.
Rwanda is a na5on largely comprised of
two groups—the Hutus and the Tutsis. In
less than 100 days, 800,000 Tutsis and
moderate Hutus were massacred, according
to the Human Rights Watch.
One night, a Rogue group of Hutus broke
into Alex’s home and stoned and beat his
grandmother to death. One week later,
these gangs returned and killed his uncle.
These young men were neighbors and Alex
knew them all by name.
Alex and his siblings went to live with an
aunt, but she died two months later from
malnutri5on and the eﬀects of civil strife.
Alex was then sent to an orphanage which
he believes was the turning point in his life.
One day the children were assembled in the
cafeteria told to sing. What Alex did not
know at the 5me was that this was an
audi5on. Six boys and six girls, including
Alex, were chosen the join the African
Children’s Choir.
The choir was sent to Uganda to learn
English and sing. Their goal was to travel to
America and raise funds for orphans back
home.
A year and a half later, the choir toured
the United States, singing in churches and
staying with host families. While in Winona,
Alex stayed with the Wunderlich family.
They along with several other Winona
families arranged for Alex to a6end Co6er.
Alex went to Co6er for four years and lived
with the Wunderlichs. He graduated in
2007.

When asked about his 5me at Co6er, he
said,

“I cannot explain
enough how blessed I
am to have gone to
Cotter High School .
The generosity of the
Cotter community
was overwhelming
and humbling. I will
forever be thankful
for Cotter.”

Alex also said that Co6er helped his faith
and that he experienced Jesus Christ every
day while at Co6er. He said,
“I am really thankful for all that Co6er
has given to us. We are blessed, and I am
thankful. I had commi6ed to Christ before I
came to Co6er, but the school pushed and
strengthened my faith.”
A%er high school, Alex went to
Crossroads College in Rochester, majoring
in pastoral leadership. In 2008, he was
supposed to go on a mission trip to New
York, but felt a calling to return to Rwanda.
Close to his departure date, he had only a
quarter of the funds, but he said that God
had a sense of humor and surprised him at
the last minute with more than he needed.
He spent two months in Rwanda helping
out at Gisimba Memorial Center-- the
orphanage he once called home.
He returned to Crossroads College the
next fall and he and a friend developed a
plan for a Rwandan mission trip. The school
approved the trip and they began looking
for other students to join. In the summer of
2010, a team of 12 Crossroad College

students—including Alex and 2008 Co6er
graduate Amanda Pelley—traveled to
Rwanda.
The group held a camp for children in
Butamwa, the village in which Alex lived as
a child. They planned for a group of 200,
but Alex said they were surprised to ﬁnd
around 1,000 children. They studied the
Bible, and played music and games
throughout the day.
Alex then once again returned to Gisimba
Memorial Center with his classmates.
“What a joy it was to minister to my
brothers and sisters,” he said. “Words
cannot describe the joy and happiness that
I had seeing the team and the children
minister to one another in diﬀerent ways. It
was a blessing.”
Alex is back at Crossroads College and
says he is looking for the next door the Lord
may open in his life. He hopes to a6end
Divinity school a%er gradua5on and also
has the dream of star5ng a ministry in
Rwanda. Alex wants to help with the
reconcilia5on process and believes this is
the only way to bring peace to his
homeland.
When asked what advice he would give
those who are struggling in their lives, he
said,
“You are not alone. Jesus Christ is right
beside you. Life can be challenging, but we
have to remember that there is a God who
cares. A good friend from Rwanda once
wrote in a le6er, ‘Alex, wherever you go,
always remember who you are and what
you are.’ Knowing who I am has opened my
eyes to so many miracles that I get blinded
to some5mes. Never give up because there
is s5ll hope.”
Those of us in the Co6er community have
been blessed with Alex as a model of young
Chris5an manhood. Co6er High School is
privileged to be part of his odyssey and to
call him a graduate.
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alumni connection - NEWS AND EVENTS
KEEP CONNECTED AT WWW.COTTERSCHOOLS.ORG
‘74
Marliee (Muras) Barrientos ’74
became a grandma for the second 5me this
year when her son, Jus5n Barrientos ’94 and
his wife, Marie, had their second child named
Benjamin, on June 9, 2010. Benjamin joins his
older sister, Karianna. This year also marked
Marilee’s 35th year of employment with
Winona County.

‘89
Sally Blank ’89 is pictured in Cairo
spor4ng her COTTER shirt! Sally was in Cairo in
October 2010 for her posi4on as Interna4onal
Channel Manager for Vadio.

‘99 Meg Satka '99
recently took a Provider
Network Specialist
posi5on at Logis5cs
Health Inc, headquarted
in LaCrosse, WI. Meg
works in Clinic
Management and
‘96
Jeﬀ Blahnik ’96 and his wife,
performs provider
Ruthie, welcomed their daughter Molly
account management
Catherine on August 8, 2010. Jeﬀ and his
and database
family reside in Cedarburg, WI.
management in order to
provide dental services
for military members under the RHRP
program. Meg is also currently working
on her Master of Business
Administra5on (MBA) degree at
‘93
Padraig O’Brien ’93 resides in
Viterbo University in La Crosse, WI and
Sco6sdale, Arizona where he trains basketball
will graduate in 2011. Meg is bringing
players of all levels (NBA, Europe, college, high
up another Rambler, Ma6 '20, who is a
school, middle school). He recently built an
3rd grader at St. Stan's. They live in
indoor basketball training facility called Give
Goodview, MN.
N’ Go Hoops. Learn more at
www.gnghoops.com.

‘89
Nicholas Lemmer ’89 will
graduate with an MBA from University of
Minnesota Carlson School of Business in
December 2010. Nicholas currently resides in
Minneapolis and is employed at Inver Hills
Community College as the Director of
Marke5ng.

‘97
Beth (Byron) Piggush ‘97 recently
located back to the Midwest with her
husband, Jus5n, and daughter,
Adela. She now works for the
Interstate Renewable Energy
Council.
‘99
Dori (Petroﬀ) Prochniak
’99 married Jason Prochniak on
October 16, 2010. The couple
resides in Fairmont, MN. Dori
graduated from Winona State
University in 2004 with a Business
Administra5on degree. She
currently works for Ameriprise
Financial in Owatonna, MN.

‘94
Nisa Giaquinto ’94 & Chad
Lewis welcomed a new addi4on to
their family. Leo Lewis was born on
November 12th, 2010. The happy
family lives in Minneapolis, MN.

17

‘99
Amy (Pehler) Konkel ’99
married Jon Konkel on December
12, 2009. They live near Honalulu
Hawaii where Amy works for
Hawaii Paciﬁc Health as a Clinical
Business Analyst. Her husband,
Jon, serves in the U.S. Navy.

‘96
Tim O’Brien ’96 married Alicia Swenson
on the beach in Oceanside, California on May 20,
2010. Many Co5er Alum were present to witness
this special event. From Le$ to Right: Adam
Rowekamp ’97, Rebecca O'Brien ‘01, Mike O'Brien
‘70, Andy O'Brien, Sue O'Brien ‘70, Will Gibson
‘96, Alicia Swenson O'Brien & Tim O'Brien ‘96,
Drew Gibson ‘97, Jenny (Zacher) Tibor ‘96, Dan
Tibor ‘96, Dan O'Brien ‘99.
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Melissa (Walter) Rousu
’98 will graduate with her
Master’s degree in Educa4on in
May 2011 and currently works at
Capella University. Pictured here
is Melissa’s daughter, Samantha,
enjoying summer 2010! Melissa
and her family reside in
Minneapolis, Minnesota.
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‘01
Ka5e Reed ’01
welcomed her
daughter, Kiera Therese,
on April 12, 2010. Ka5e
lives in Winona.

‘98
Ryan Flynn ’98 is living in Iowa City, IA with his wife,
Fran Haas. Pictured are Ryan and Fran at the Cliﬀs of Mohr.

‘06
Jessica Larsen ’06 graduated from Winona State
University in May 2010 with a major in Journalism and a minor in
Women and Gender Studies. While in her last year at WSU, she was
working at the Winona Daily News and a%er gradua5on Jessica was
hired on as a full-5me reporter at the Tomah Journal in Tomah, WI.
Jessica currently resides in Tomah.

‘98
Jenny (Lindholm) S4er ’98 welcomed
her son, William James S4er, on September 8,
2010.

‘99
Amy (Burns) Flug ’99 and her husband welcomed their son, Dawson James
Flug, on May 13, 2010. Amy, David, and
Dawson reside in Chippewa Falls, WI.

‘06
In May 2010, Ileana
Chavez-Garza ’06 graduated
from The College of St.
Scholas5ca in Duluth, MN
with a degree in Health
Sciences. She is currently
pursuing her Master’s in
Occupa5onal Therapy at the
same school.

‘01
Jeremy Sco5 ’01 owns and operates Jeremy
Sco5 Fitness in Phoenix and Sco5sdale, Arizona. The
ﬁtness centers oﬀer boot camps, sports condi4oning, 1
on 1 training, and online programs. Jeremy has found his
way into magazines such as Muscle and Fitness, Li$ for
Life, Wellness Messenger, and recently the cover of
Sco5sdale Health magazine as a ﬁtness model! Jeremy
recently teamed up with another Co5er graduate,
Padraig O’Brien ‘93, and opened JSF Express Fitness Boot
Camps in Sco5sdale, AZ within Padraig’s GNG Hoops
facility. Learn more at www.jeremysco6itness.com.
18
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Alumni Spotlight: Sarah A. Johnson ‘04

by Mandi Householder

College A5ended/Degree Obtained: Trinity College, Har4ord CT./ B.S. in Biochemistry and Hispanic Studies
Family Informa4on: Siblings - David Johnson (’00), Philip Johnson (’01), Kristen Johnson (’05)
Where do you currently live? Norfolk, VA

What is your current occupa4on?
Medical Mission Coordinator for Opera5on Smile. I put together surgical teams and coordinate the logis5cs of medical missions
in developing countries where we provide en5rely free cle% lip and palate surgeries for children. I travel to the mission sites
ahead of the medical volunteers to arrange the hospitals (ORs, recovery, and pre-post areas) as well as hotels and
transporta5on. I then see that our standards of care are met in-country and help facilitate discourses and educa5on between
surgeons from around the world. My last mission in Fortaleza, Brazil was composed of team members from 11 diﬀerent
countries. I just ﬁnished a mission in Santa Cruz, Bolivia where we did 115 surgeries in 5 days.
How did Co5er prepare you for this career or life a$er high school?
The Spanish courses I took at Co6er were invaluable especially our trip with Concordia language villages. Gradua5ng from
Co6er with Spanish proﬁciency and con5nuing it in college gave me an edge in landing several jobs a%er college. Co6er taught
me to value a life of service, and how to serve those most in need without needing anything in return. The accessibly of
extracurricular ac5vi5es and leadership roles is an incredible beneﬁt to being part of the Co6er family, and trained me well to
take on such roles a%er gradua5on.
Ac4vi4es involved in at Co5er:
Tennis, Dance Team, Track, Student Council, Marching and Concert Band

Favorite Co5er teacher and why:
Mrs. Blank. The level of professionalism she maintains in the classroom, the persistence needed to complete the work load, and
(I’m biased to the subject ma6er) but she really knows how to teach anatomy! The best college prep you could possibly get!
Favorite Co5er memory:
AP literature with Mr. Costello. Going to State with the Dance Team and every track run with the long distance girls!
Interes4ng fact since gradua4ng from Co5er:
I am recently published h6p://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pubmed/20811221
19
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SUPPORTING OUR SCHOOLS
today and tomorrow

“Catholic Schools have been proven to be of priceless value to generations of children, teaching them to
know, love and serve God and preparing them to take their place with responsibility in the community.”
- Pope John Paul II
The Catholic Schools Founda5on of Winona, MN, founded in 1986, is a charitable
organiza5on suppor5ng the Catholic schools in Winona, MN.

Through the hard work of many dedicated individuals and the generosity of numerous
supporters of Catholic educa5on, CSF now has an asset level of over $5,000,000. Ninety
percent of the earnings from this endowment are distributed annually to Co6er High School,
Co6er Junior High School and the Winona Area Catholic Schools (WACS) elementary system.
By suppor5ng CSF, you are giving a gi% that lives forever. For everyone who cares deeply
about the value of Catholic educa5on, there may be no greater gi%. To give a gi% to the
Founda5on or to discover the ways to support Catholic educa5on in Winona through the
Founda5on call 507-453-5102.

Cotter is a family thing
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three genera5ons at Co6er
By Mandi Householder

When Mike Kertzman ’50 a6ended Co6er, it was an all-boys school taught by Chris5an Brothers with
chalkboards. Sixty-one years later, cell phones, the internet and smart boards grace the classrooms and
have altered aspects of educa5on at Co6er for students.
While a lot has changed since the ’50s, including the inclusion of
female students, it didn’t stop Mike and his wife Jean from choosing
Catholic educa5on for their four children (Randy ’77, Lori ’80, Barb
’84, and Karen ’87). “We wanted our children to
have a Catholic education ,” Mike said.
The legacy doesn’t stop there either! Barb (Kertzman) Marg ’84
and her husband Gary chose Catholic educa5on for their children,
too. McKenna Marg is a freshman at Co6er and will graduate in
2014. All were or are involved in a variety of sports and Mike and
Barb con5nue to support Co6er years a%er gradua5on.

“[Cotter] is like a family where everyone
watches out for one another and [the
school] takes an interest in individuals;
lifelong friendships are built,” Barb said.

Mike Kertzman is re5red now but owned and operated Kertzman
Refrigera5on and Air Condi5oning while also teaching the trade at
Western Technical College in La Crosse, WI. He a6ended Dunwoody
Ins5tute in Minneapolis, MN and served in Korea with the U.S.
Army. Mike enjoys a6ending his Co6er class reunions and o%en
helps plan them.
Barb (Kertzman) Marg a6ended Mankato State University and
Winona State University a%er Co6er and obtained her Bachelor’s
degree in business. She currently works at RTP Company,
headquartered in Winona, as the Customer Service Manager. Barb
has been employed with RTP since 1988. Along with her daughter
McKenna, Barb has another daughter, Natalie, in fourth grade at
WACS.
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McKenna is involved in band, color guard, swimming, so%ball
and CCMP at Co6er. McKenna has enjoyed her Co6er
experience. “I have great friends here . The

teachers are really good about giving us
extra help when we need it and they are
really easy to talk to ... We have fun while
we are learning!”
Fun Facts about the Kertzman-Marg family

• Mike and Jean Kertzman were recipients of the St. Joseph’s
Award at Co6er in 1984. The St. Joseph’s Award is given annually
and honors one or more individuals who have contributed
substan5al amounts of their 5me, talents, and/or resources to
Co6er over a number of years.
• Mike and Jean Kertzman were on the original commi6ee that
started the Co6er Auc5on in 1979.

• Barb (Kertzman) Marg remembers the whole school closing down
to follow John Ne6 and the Rambler basketball team to the State
Tournament all 4 years she was in high school.
• Mike’s brother, Jack Kertzman ‘47, also a6ended Co6er. He
married Cathy S5ever ’48 and their son, Tim Kertzman, graduated
in 1978 from Co6er. Cathy’s father, Chris S5ever, was a 1915
graduate of Co6er.

We want to hear from YOU! How many genera4ons in your family
a5ended or are a5ending Co5er? Find our poll ques4on at
www.co5erschools.org/alumni.
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Tell Us Who...

Here is this issue of Ramblin’s “Tell Us Who...” contest. If you can iden5fy the two people in this photo from
the Rambler archives, your name will be placed in a drawing for a great Co6er prize! We will iden5fy the
photo and announce the winner in our next issue of Ramblin’s. Good luck! Send your answers to:
development@co6erschools.org or mail to, Ramblin’s “Tell Us Who...” Contest, A6n: Alumni Oﬃce,
1115 W. Broadway Winona, MN 55987.

Tell Us Who... Revealed

Congratula5ons to Kathy Shustrom who was the
winner of the “Tell Us Who” contest in the last issue
of Ramblin’s! Thanks to all who par5cipated...
keep your entries coming!
Pictured le% to right: Julie Schell, Sally McMahon,
John Evanson & Ann Keen (class of 1990).
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help us keep updated!
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We just can’t get enough of you! Send us no4ces of your special life events and updated contact informa4on to development@co5erschools.org.
Also, ﬁnd an online form at www.co5erschools.org/alumni. A current address, phone number, and email are key to keeping in touch with Co5er and
your classmates!

